
j Tb.o h. told him the story of il.e black and ,
'

Very poor joke, Pbil, Tery poor indeed,
(
whit. paint tod how ihe advice of an aged never looked to bite before in my life." and

0
now five yoo, namely : Zriaa; ntrlking,
and inn it upon proof,

n
.

Oo reaching Aooapolia, Lutber Martin wae
not very eelf denying in the enjoyment pre
eemed by a fine hotel ; the aubatantiale and

man prevented him froui matbg bit little ... then be ipoke Ihe iruib, for Pbil bad io fright-lat- a
nd.culoue when young.

!

,ncd bim, that hi. complexion would have fa.' 1 have lhnur.hr of th a circumstance, eaid vorablv compared with a ' bit of chalk."

, lol so Bad.
Oae ef our townaiwen, meeting with oo of

tbe ttrollieg organ playeri, wae inclined to

engage io coovertation with bim, and atked

bim : " What part io the great drama of lift
do you perform 1" " I mind my own buiieea!"
was the brief and pointed reply.

Why ia a tale-bear- like a brickloyei 1

Am. He rateea e'oriet.

j K ' eo often that it hat given o.e induction. .. Well- ,-
.ay. Phil, may be miat.ken. General refreshment! were diapatchrd in a

lie who cave me the black proved my uu, ,.rtna'. belintin-- " vol. ano..P.,J manner ni.it. .,.,.ft in. win. h... Th.
enemy and he .bo to the .hue --

,5 urged me una .,nl ni ,ce you jn mo,oi ume for rflurn , th Th, oun
wae e partial friend. Tbe advice of neither Morrit letted for the night, after deter- - ,",n ,0" Martin atood together at the bar,

"4V 111

INihi
wae good.' mininir tn riai. r1v in ilia mn. ... ..il , l. - ! and daniandr A their reni-ti- v Kill.- - -- . . ... .... ...w. hiu u - ...... - w ....... n j if i a iv r1 hose who love u too well .re blind to ,. , pfMe ,0 ph( u Martin', wa. enormou.. but on glancing at
our faulta, and those who dislike ua are unwil-

ling to aee our virtues. One would make all
improving, fcarly next morning he perform-1- ' ' ne 1u,el'y hardrU it to the young lawyer
ed the operation murh to hie own tatiafaction, nJ' ,uonlng bia ey e over it leiaurcly, retum- -

white, the other all black. But neither of

WEIGHTS ASD MEASIRES
or riaaioa couNTtua.

There are denominations fieanently mat ia reports
of markets, but thrir English value not alwaya rea-

dily recollected. Tha following table will ba found,
we believe, correct)
Ahm in Rotterdam nearly gals 40
Almude in Portugal coolants gait 4 9?
Atmudt in Madeira do 4 68

and wiping himself dry on the towel Phil bad t
'ln tD utmoit gravity.l hem are right ; for we ate of mixed natures,

good and evil, l;ke the gray paint, made ol
Don't you intend lo pay it ?" laid Martin.

" Pay what T" aaid the young la ajar.
" Wby, pay this bill. Did you not promise

prepared with nut gill, be etrollud out into
the fie'dt to take an airing be ft re the morn
ing aervice. After walking about for half an

U IF
Alquicrt in Madi.ua ever If ptcka to neatly 9 mw::IVLliBhour, he turned hitttcti towards the College, la lne route downward, that you would defroy

deeply pondering in hit mind if RifftrtgapaT- - J m' exienact at the hotel!"
fer could be correct. By this time the nut. " My d ar air," taid ihe young eentlemt-.D- .

jtij'posite qualities.
j 'If, theo, neither the counttl of our fwa
nor our partial friends ia safe to be iak n, we
should cultivate a correct j jdmenl, which,
like the gray paint, mixed both together, may

j
avoid the evil and eecu'e the gtuid.'

I deny every thing, and inaiet upon proof."

bu.h I,

dolj
do I mil

iua SCO 9 6
lb. 33

gals 4 346
do I S37

about da 4
inches Id

pseula S i 4)

Aiqiilcreln tlaftia
Alquirrain Muranham
Alquieie in Riojaniero tr.d rtrnam
Anna of rina in Ceylon
Arrba in Portugal
Arruba in Spain ('arge)
Arroba iu Spain
Arroba io Malaga of wine
Arehern in Ruaaia
Oahar in Bt'aria
BaloofCinnciaoa iu Ceylon, not

gall bad taken edict cn his cotoplotion, and
he had gone thioj.hall the d liferent ata.ea
of negrodcmiety light yelloa muth and

Ftr iht CkttUtte Jaurnal.

The Qacen of Flowers.
One pleasmt en, I fondly strayed

Through floral scenes and bowsrs ;
I plucked the roae, with charma displayed,

To me, the Qicen or Fiowera.
Of all that fro, give ma tha roae.
So tweet the Quoen of Flowers.

How rich the acene ! on every aids,
Each darksome epot adorning

Hera liliaa bloom in lovely puuo
Wilh roay tint! of morning.

The lily fair, it truly rate
When touched with linta of morning,

MiJat odon ureal my tray I led.
Fond moinenlt lliue beguiling;

The Aster blue, t!:e tulip red,
Enliced ma tvraal and fulling.

Tha Aater blue, and tulip too,
Are turaly tett tnd sunl ng.

I looked around a flowery apot
Enkindled warm amotion jThere grew tba sweet Forget ma not,
Expmsire of darolinn.

Forget me-no- t ! endearing thoujht !

When blest with one's ticrotion.

Whene'er wa slrsy, than let ut riaw
Bril.l apota where lore repoaea,

1 hs liiiea fair, lha Aster's blue,
The Dahlias and tha Roaca.

The lily fair, the lia rare
Have charms, but not like Rosr-s- .

Hot aweet to thiok, where'er we roam,
'Monrj lowly cola or towers ;

' Tkert 1 on ma tha tioaa, to gladden home
With captivating powers.

Of alt that roue, girs ma t))t Rote
So aweet tha Queen of Fiowera. II.

A9IKKIC AN HOTEL,
cuittii or list and etioaoB mam,

CHARLESTON, C ,
addittoa le tbe late isaprovwaseDta le ibis

eetebJUhoient, tan mora new roon a have baaa
added by tha preaenl Proprietor, tat the bailer ac-

commodation af bia Irirudt. It will compare (a.
votbly with any aimilar atabliabmaD, titber in

Martin at once aaw thai be wae caught,
and eyeing bia young friend a moment or two,

tnolai-e- i, a daik cherry a light walnut color ' ,s'di plntly, " You don't need aoy ctuo- -

College Trkla or I'liil Waiters.
- - BY BUT.

The lit .Io village of B , not many mile
lea I14and new wat in the tatt atagf, a confirmed ee' hm young mm ; you don't need aiy Itariliiu Naples tq ials about gals l

lbs lUS I PoiBtsf arclnlectural batety or lie acdatkee. lai.itr, ii a levant, eoniains 4t okoacounsel from me."
liona. ib the South ra eo.wlry. Tbe Amariaaa 'Cantar in Leghorn of oil Ike 68

from Biliimoie, has the honor of being tbe
birth-plac- n ai.d the home o' Phil U'ateie, one
of tba moat inveterate practical i ikera Ike

lie had not gr, fifty yarde towaidt the Col
'

lege, when he met the i.f one of! A Story of True Lore.
world bas ever produced,' not that Phil was a i ' P'0-tw- . I oerd one of these ladies

Uantar in Alalia
I'antar in Naplct
Cantar in Sicily
Carro in Naples
Ca'taof tea in China
Cayang in Oa'aria
Chctwerl in Russia
Fanera in 8, tin

do 1741
lbs 106 le ISfil
do 174 ia 19

It cq jtl to about buth 50
ia about lbs l

lbs 3561

nrarly buth 6
bush l.iDJ

rou.b ond tumble tort of a fellow a ho dtlighi
;cd in ajch low, practical j ksa at the ringing
of daor-b- t I!. the calling up of the old doctor

j oo a cold wintei'e night to tee a sick female,
do8e4
lb. 9 3l

buih Ml

Hectolitre iu Fnnee
Klilogramme in Frame or Netherlands
Last in Amsterdam of grain
Last in Bremen ol grain
Last inC'tdnof sal

over tin ft'j
do 75 4 J

nearly du!i3Last ia laniiia of grain

it eonvcnionlly ailswled ia reapect le Ihe Kail
Road and Steamboat landing, being equidistant
from both. The PnprieU r pledea kimsslf te use
evxry etsrtioa tegive ealtafaelKMi.

F.A. IIOKB.
Oct. 13,1849. ... , ; tltf ,

rnrnrnr-- i
Charioite t SoHtkmLnrMUia

THE UBdtralgeeal CenmlaelotMrtrWthal par.
appotaisd by ibe Beard er Dinners

ol tbe Charlotte anal Houtb Carolina fttll Rasd
Company, hare opened Bucks far further tobserip.
lions te the Capital Stock ef eald Coeipeey, af
tbe ttlore ef Davldata 4 Spratl ia the towe et
Charlotte. .

B- - OATES. ,
W.W. IIMK
B. F. OAVIDWnN.
LKROY tPBINCS.
C. J. FOX.
J.V7.08 BORNE.

es.90, 1947, h l(, , . tltf

Lttl lo Flushing of grain

he had a kind of aulineas ; tlicub it had never
existed aa jet, save in locks. Imagino, then
how a.tcnished he wis to tee them, crust over
the road as he ca:r.e towards them, end no
made one of hit captiva!;n Laws, to bear one
of them remtik :

" 1 declare, ait, if that negro man d d nol
bow to ut; I wondtr what tbe inifudcnt f.
law means T''

No douLt old P.iam wit aitooinhcd Io hrar
that Troy wat oa B e and none of the I'lioyi
ready to put it out, Ctuiar wai rather iron,
lahed huo he eaw Brutus advancing io lick'e
him under tho rib. Mr. Macbeth l ot been

0 Dr--

Last io Hamburg of grain

Helen Irving, a young jdy of extraordinary
beauty , and uncommon q'lal. fixations (tbe iub-j?-

of the tcng " I with I wae where lelan

lies,") wat defctniiej from the ane.eut nt.J

rerprctable family of Ktrconnel, in Annaadale .

at present in the n of Sir William

Maxwell, of Sriogkell, But. 8he had for

tome timi bceo courted by two gentlemen
whose nsmii were B.ll ind F.nmin. Bell

wai proprietor of B'arkoott,propeily Bucket
U jute; end Fieemlng of Fiecning-llll- , tit.
ui'o near Moiknow,it pretent in the

of Captain Graham. Bell one day
to'd tho yiung lady that ir be it toy tinm

found her in' Fieeming1! company,
he would eorhinly kill him. 8!ie, huwtver,
had a great regard fur Fevintng, and bi ing
one day wa king along with bim on the plvai-an- t

romantic banki of ihe ktrtle the observrt

Lett in I.ob-- e of vrsin

and after leading bun for two or three miles

through the tnciw in the woods, to declare
that he mutt be misttken. Nol tuc't a j ker
wat Phil Waten.but a mce.q'jiet.unobtrutive,
modest yourg man, that would bare pasted
mut:er among a hott of initiii crio! candidates.
Phi had atudied chemistiy, and it wat hi
tpecial delight lo form a cause er.d watch itt
chemical eff-sc- i on hit devoted victhu.

Nat far from Pii,!' pit. rtial man'ian wa
situated the B Actdemy, or, at tho Vila

do MS
dol
do 70

doC 136
Bo 73

ever do 49
lb. 16 S

' dele 4 t
l9

lb. 73 10 r4
buth S 43

TheCottnsre.
BE MBS. L. n. SIGjIBNEV.

There was a laboring man who built a col.
ttga for himaelfand wife. A daik erav rock

Lait In Portugal of rait
Iatt In Riit t'daa el grain
List In Sedtn
l.aal in L' nclil of grain
1. 1. pound in llaii.burgli
I.'apound In 11 i.'snd
Mark In Holland
Maud in Calcutta
Mina in ISeooa of grain
Mtiy lu LisVin
Moy in Ojturlo
Moyo ef l'oriujtl
Oae in Smyrna
Orna In Trieste of wine
Urna ol oil ,
Talme in Nanlea

teen to eiptfiv conaidaribio iuriritf , ,nd j ut

overhung it, and helped to keep it from the lage.i called H, the College." Amona the!1' ,0.'., ,r." Iha, ,,,,a'K' in the hair," atat our friend ll.l.ha...winda. . tludenti of which nun.b?r Pnil was one at

do 94
do 30

cont tins over bush 23
lbs 9 3

gilt 14)4
do IT

say, but the etrence of their
atiotiirhtnenl tdJcd toitbrr, could not rqinlWhen the cottage wai finithed be thought the Academy, wai a yiung man from North

he would pvmi it gray like the rock ; and io Curolini. named Morria Kenny, who hod tin. ia a litl'eovtr incVa 10
the turn total ol Marrn, when he beard bim
te f called a nrgro.

Tl. D IT. r
lbs IVexactly did he get lha shade of color that it b brd with hit mo.hei't i i k a rung aver Pccul in Bj svis tn'l Mtdraa

Prcul in China end Japan do 133
tioo to a black man. To him a . . ,"' " not

ripe in B iiin or wine fit ICOte let

Printers & Binders
WtHEUOV9tKm

Km. 99 tad 31. QH tlrrr -I- fenwesrsrw, Car
tV 0i soma east Sktrtf unmt, Arw Far.

fllilE lubacrlbcra eiTtr for tt!t, ef lhair awe
JL manei'aetare, ihclr Imprwvtd paieat single

end double Cylinder Printing Pieseea, far Neae
paper sod Book Work l Card Printing Machiaee,
Proof Preasar, tf Jraulle Pi swat, with wreeg.lIn. Cyhatera, Geced and oilier Siandiag Prwaa.
e. aba Li'hngraphle 4k CopptrpUla Fraawea,
Binders' .Ma er is), Ae.fcn, i haaee, Cases, Gat.
lata, Furniture, Uitnde, leiDaetee stones. saa. awe.

rone in ituaaia tqnal to 36 lie 8 a ne.rlv

looked almost at if tbe little dwelling tprung
from the bo om of tbe rock that sheltered it.

After a while the cottager became able to

purcbete a cow. In the eummer aha nicked

bit rival on the other i:de of the ruer, imong
ho lushtt. Cintcicut of the danger her

lover wai in, the patted boiwixt him and h i
enemy, who immediately firing, tbol lur drid,

hil.l tin leaped into F eo-t- i n's armi. Ha

(.'re hn ioid, cross d the river, ai d cut the
murderer to p;ccei.. A cairo, or heap ol

ttonei, wai raised on the place when the Ml,
at a common memorial in limilar ir.e.denta.

t4J ntai ia rurtugtl lbs KD 04

J " m 1 ,,8ra' an h,ol ofwat an j-- 0i speci,! avers. m.

Shortly .rier Mo, ,., y's arrival at ,Lo j
hB "9i W i rth, the hoIe truth,

r'Clh'H bl" ,h" ,rU'h bu:,t on hil n)indCollege, be hod the good Cur tun or m.afor

H im'.tl in nut) rna du Si9.4d
Vi Jint4l in ti aia d . 6
H ilnt. I in Turkey dU7 3ia
KottoH in Portugal do 144 itup mott of her living very wall; but in win'er tune to becomt intun-it- with Phil Wa'.ert an! W rJC" he!t",nfi P"'"i lht
Kotisia in uenna da 91the needed to be fed and kept from cold. much to, that a day did not p..i ihul the two U hu'J ra pc,t 10 ,UP'"" l,im- -

an. lie null moment it s'rtirb him if n, .1,1Q... k . L,..i, - i r i i. it mmi in.A,l r.. n. I I, ,uu umii agim inr nsr, ii wtt to tmsil j "x- - 'si3 t o (in, .Morril Inpart j. .
Kntioio io l.eghoio lit 3
S.lmt In Sicily frnm buih 7 M tofl 77
Schtfttl ib Utirmar.y varies n,.m ;u ui ally bu-- 3

from the eatl tr timet anuvog Ihe Crluc Co- -
thai it looked more like. .MiWa ed all hit feel.m. of u-m- .. m ih i.. b. .!0',J . na tnat ne wat ooi blub. it!i

eftloniet, Mid eoatmutt over Scotland to (nil day. ru iti iiamourg aim u.auiark l a 111
C L. I ,u 1 1 . i ,.but it wai quite warm tnd cotnf. naV.e. j "u'd vi'k rot . . tU

lfc 'P"- - "t 1'gh'ning, he itrted for the Col

.Then it wai daoe t neighbor camo end catta of being born a ceiiro. Cumina fioin15!'' "W llJ- - in-h,- .i,h Un,
w p puuim in iiu.ianw 0S jut-- t i aShe was ti'jrn d in lha adiieonl rhureh raiH wiaro in I ria'a bu-- h f J
Tew l China . ia

. n .1... . II l.j i r.t Vt l,twni.tl 9 ... . . . .

rito

re) i

8iat

taat

ara in Km Janeiro
i , . 'i u ui;i ic no uaanra k a Tour v air i

- r, 'ohoim, nthe South, Mom t comp etion d,d not rtva Lui t... , ,, ... ,. . . . .. o'd Mnzeppt, hit speed rornid-jrab'- ae.-0t- fvrheli,rd wilh love and
Mid :

' What color will you paint your barn V 100 are teual luyj. SMVara In P;in
Werat in Huaaia"t iii uuo , ins u nit, cuny natr cni , , , , ... real SitO' uy eo:ng 1011a inu'uer a tuture r2'f (I bad net thought abouitbat.'taid the col- - mmH fealuret fini leJ Phi to ibii.k ofgiv.n-- !. '...... hone ahnuimff after him.

eoeaUBily en hand, and every arilele reeaeearyUr a een.plaie Printing Inaladieg Tvm
end Ink, furnished ee the ertwal favorable tere.Printtre. fob i. hers, and oib rs wi-bi- aseiab.
Ii.h a Newspaper, Book or Job Offl.se, will be fur.
siishtd wi h an estimate lor the eawie In detail, II
it.airtd made te order drawinga.Jr.. an rea Coliegs (e erwer. Tbat aea
niaaahuHiirt suuarwe ca.l eiral mill, pll. and
emewHui, circular ant) other Atwe, a pete ef
which I ry keep eoaauaUy en band.

M,rak99,l4.
' 'lEfcaX

Dlle KUIIL'S
Abyssinia Mixture,

Fur Catar.bt, lafl'iertt, Coeliwneaa, Mta, Ore,
"Vf!""!.? til'' ,1w lfc" kt

Whliae, Wcaknaas, Obatreetiiwe, eke.

Cor n fin i N f S I ra.a

I.EC.AI. RAT IX or I.VTEIIKST
l rna BirraatKT TriaNB laaaiwaita.nlair.a (ixr osnll for kit of ihsei.i.

Isger. i hi friend a letion on h;a atittpathj. j
"

' Then I adriie vou. bw all means, tn rami The nr, M nr. .n,nn, f,...,l ... !
" G" drke'' ri1 ho,d f0" htl

prat
Sat
evih

ernri
d.d I

Sa soi-ne- r had ha entered the hall of the
r , - f - " r ii" aa. wm atr viu V -

it black ;and here ita pot of bbeb paint ahicb eculed. Morria had read but little, had i
I have bought oo purpose to give you.' bound'esj ordlih'y.'end would Im'.tn itb rapt

'sw tiainp.h r 6 per cent Krr'wii of tbriet Ikt
aniounl unlawiuily takvn.

Vtrment 6 par tanli recover) in aeliwa and oo.ls.

"i prertd with grief, it eaij to have gone
fur tome tune, retu ntd, vmtrd bur

g'i'e, upon which he iiretched httneelf and

up nd, and wai buii tl in the itme p ace
Wooi't Edition of iht Son$ of Scotland.

A liCgialntivc JoLe.
Sjme ol the mcmbtrtuf the A'abntM Uouie

of Reprrarntativit aee aniioui to attend the
recta laat Tueiday w. k but tbe (Lute re-

fused to tdj iu-- A member then propoeed
a rcmlu'ion for,iht oppoin'meni oft commit- -

Soon another neighbor coming in attention lo Phil's wise q mtitiotit from au'hort j
.ursaecQuauis o r wul lurttil ef lines Ibt

tury.
li hode Ma.nl C per Mnl i forfait of the etury and

College, than the d.eaJful tru:h wot bit too
evident for him lu duub'. Io a mirror on the
wall he law the nfl ction of bit face, which
wat by i hia timo a beauti'ul jt black. The
trieam be gave would hivo dane honor to

8q lire " Mutamora."

Tba ttuden'i had aiemb!cd fjr mornin

h i new abed, and expressed a with to help which no one but hitnaclf erer had the p'e iue
bim little about bia building. 'White itjof leading; to be tuo he alwayi gnve Ira
far the mott genteel color,' he added, end;au'hoi'e name and the pje i f the botk, but
here'ea pot of white paint, of which 1 mtke tho library at B was not foitunate enou. h

Conneotieui 6 per cent fjrfullof Ibe whole d.bt
New York 7 per rani i uauiiuua e..nir.-i- . ..- -j
Now Jarrey 7 per cant forfeit of the who a debt.

you e present.'

cer I

or e

ever

Ibeir

iim
contr

were

dopie

gioati
Etec

'o cwitain all the wmki that Phil had read,While be wat in doubt which of the two prijers, our friend Phil among the lett ; iheespecially those he q jnted from. jtee to inquire into the condition of the ceiling

i or.na,Ttnii o pereenii lor leu of tht hle ! ku
IXIawara 6 per went Ihrfti: of the whole debt.
Maryland 6 per cant; ca tobacco contracts B, uiu-ni-

n'rtcta void.
Virginia 6 par eanlj forfnii double the oaury.North Cuol.ne C per cnl uotrac'a lor uiurvvald ! I.trl. H it ...KU .

Dr. J K.,1.- 1- Deir Sir , '
Yue will ptrtee f rward la wt aa aeow aa earr

vtnitol, a fraeh sapplv ol Ibe Restorer of lbs Dioos
aed iht Abyaeinla Miliar a, we have anid eel far
tome lima Tba Resioter and tbe Deparsiirs
Powder, hare proved te be awry (flieacwea kifullotM of Ibe chast, ft baa mat Urn. Sore Lege, In.
nanimaittna of he Eyas, Debtliiy, and ether ehre.
Bio dueasea. We warranted tha Akin,.. M...

g.fta to use, the o'dt-.- t ar.d ...! Uitn in the g,rcu,sf c,,cuni!Bn,ei. it .,-- . P'ofciior bud fi,,ah.d teadmg tho morning ,h. ... ..... ... . . .

village catne to vitit him. Hn hair wsj en-- 1 ns'fteo pi,,! j leon, and hid uid, " L-)- t ut pray." when I '
one when 'evening, in company ! by a mtchanie, wai in iu t..... , a atatelira V hi e. ami evurir f,, . . ... lha scrnun nenr.lraii.rl ... il.. . .... ...I , .

The Ujute. ' . ' - wun isverai other ituJent. or which r.umler i
' " ' "uu 'bat it wii unsafo o ttty there.ha w" jftr.n " "0"I " ' ' nmmcnt the djor butti and in: '"IS9- - Mori ii wit one. Singular circumttancet, !. ,

open1 bounJi--d

immrdiately arj umd joaie to tho race
tura lo every patient, and ne ona bas stksd te gatlha

jnener ft lur aed, but eo tbe contrary, .veryvvoen the cottager bad tod bun lie t'orv .. ..i .u... n.rr. . .. Worrit.
and the committee found the ceiling all tight !inui igipsiier mrniiont in Ins

of .b. pot. of Mint. h o!d ra.n aaid. lie
j bjlIory cf Nortb A;(,efieSi thsl ,p lrimbl.inll

" O. ii't Ituc ! I,', true J I'm a ni- -er I

who gave you the black paint " oou who die. of e.South htt bn knoBO lolomjel Hack '
t,,n ' "ia!!,5, ' I 'ftin,P"r'' ih I '

l.keiycu.andwuheiyoutodoifjolibth.ngj'oobn, removed tc a more ttmperae climo ,'oi':r! 0. "'' I ek oi jt, tumrd
t n hy it a ichnnlnat'er . hipping a toy

iiwiiii yours, rrapeeiiuily,
A 4t Ik W. IIONEYCI'TT.

CuMne bl N. f. I . . ee taim
ur ivuing a laifiiOfO due (he god Apollu 1

Ana tie sir net a liar J'yfe.) Dr. Kubl-D- wr ein "
Wr aave sold i,ul til iifiu AbeonU Mi...M

he who gave you the white paint n a partial God bleat my toul 1 who rave that 1" ei
,0 ' r"tt''11 Lo,d for'v" W '"',,,r ind

le pri
ereej:
ibe pi

wai I

ef eui

ee lb
ind oi

lerferi

It!
lewt p

fouih Carolina 7 par eenti fornsiuf interest and
premium taken, wiiheoeta.

Georgia 8 per cent forfeit thrice tba uaury.
Alabama H par cent; forfeit inttrett aud uaury.
Misaissippi S per eentj by eontracl lUj usury re

eovertbls iu action of dtbi.
Uui.iana Sjpar cent bank Interest ii eoctract

8 1 b.jnud emiraci, imerral void.
Tannenaa 6 per rant oturious eonlraela void.
hsnlucay per csnt usury recoverable .i n

Coal a,

Ohio 6 per etnt U'oriom ennlrteia vo.d.
Indian 6 per tBl a Bna of double the eineta.
lihnois por cant by eontract 1 4, beyond lorlall

Ihnoa ihe iniaraal.
Missouri 6 par ooni; by eonlraet 10. if beyond,forfeit of luteratl and uiury.Mi hian 7 per ceni j tor fail of oturr debt,
Aikansst 6 per ranii br serotmenl Ifli .... ...

Why it a man who mm in debt likemo htr lor lending mi from home I At black
at coal I at black at coal !" and evercomn

fnend.and .rah,, you to mke more thow cIaiied .Mori is, tpiioing from boreal,tbaniawue. Neither of ihtir opimooiahnu'di ..n.ffin-.Mff- -r ..,.., p,:, .u. .. c,
ll baa giva rarire saMiterra loall Ihote who
have ua. d iu We beta warrte'ad lbs AbyssiniaMixture in all eases aw our oww aeraoati md mm

a cii.ikT
Ant. Hi got. on liik.

jou follow. If the thed it either U.ck or j fouI(h .f , .
'

. JwitbUie horror of b. ..tuition, tht poo, black ran ay, ii has uevar tailed. We J.ii. u.
Why it the lliuva of likewhile it -,- 11 disagree w,:b the co!or of your b9id f s "'J- -

bom. Moreover, the black Mint will draw the nruftistor at once, in ileaini nhr..

far more ol ihe Abytainta Miitur. and you wiB
pteaaa send wa aa anon aa poaiM Ka a ae,.y,which w aaawer the gnat derated.

a lUBtting y ear I iKrauae a nuw hat a Cobb.
Why ii fathor Richie like a piece of roatl

j
i - i-- - - -' Yes, indeed, Morrit, my boy, did ycuj. t . i - .. . . . . i

.oe .un, ana cause me eugea ol the boarct to ..,., . . ... ..... .'; tealogy, " Btnlt t rm," an inquiry wai in vary rttpeclluilr yoare,
riHFEB 4 YOBKE.covarabie, but eonlraet void.curl and vim tod tbe wb.te .,11 look wellij ., VVh do

! .i.tuted. our friend Phil ... detected end re
but for a ebort wbtle. and then become loilid l .. ceived . overt reorimind.

Ihslricl Columbia bnerceni: uanrlnu. ImUit Asm AMar Dwt9ld MtD.fU, CrestVW.--

" - UV, ,111.71 V 91 IIJJI Ind need painting anew. Now ttke my ad. KlorWa 8 per cent J forfait Interest and eiuesa.
Wlaoufiam 7 per oant: be emiir.ni til. c.r.ti

Morris's natural color wai toon rettored,
f" efiaw.

Mo" t'TT. N. U, Dae. 93, 1 846.
Dr.J K..hl DevrSin

ut-c-i i uncauae un did up Brown.'" NEW FIRM,"
"
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Messrs. Alsobrook & Robinson

phjtiognomy attentively for the past tarceu .LLI l. .J i . ,
Ihrioo lha exetat.
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Iowa 7 mi cant I b arreemmi 11. IV,. r. ,k.:
iiv, ,uu un mo u:et ei.a wui'B louemsr. wekt,to tee the great change ' cume over
oj the cottager poured one pot into the oth-- ! ,1, ipi'tl crthy fjee,' it Byron ityi, onbould

er, end mixed them up with hit brushes and bafe Mjj i

the electa.

and it toon ai it wat ta'a for him It venture
south, there wat ono atudent lost at B

Whatever regret he felt at putiog, wat over-com- e

by hearing the old porter remaik a he

A Mf In this oowniy.sffl cied wilb a wervoos
eompl.iiit, Phdapewa L'Uri. Floor Alboa, and a
omewhai deranged mine, oaewed by abalrwdmns,

was far about twelve month attended by faer ef
On debts or ludemeiiia In r... .r.k. I I.i.- -j o. .

Iniaraal ia cum puled at 8 par teal par annum.it waa the very gray color which ho Jiktd, 51 II AV'-- wci.ieel
tj Mil Ihamaalvaa la the """ pnyeicians, witwoal any efleot, and

every one successively declared her incurable, and
that she had te die. 8la thaw a. ... illtATrs OF tiOLD.left the hall, ' There goot P.nl Watora'e nig.

Morria mado no reply, but the bait hid
ihe iron bad entered hn tcul.

Next diy, Pbil found him lo.kinr over the

and bad used before upon bit house.

He tad in one corcer of bis email piece of

ground e hop vine. lie carefully ga'hcrtd

ger I Hug of our Lnion. Lulled Slatea t'.gle, old ami aion
" w new du

England, Guinea

tle ef your Abysalnla Alinara freaa ate, wait
cured btr entirely. She baa aioee witrried, a4
la ia prrfeet fund healib awd bei. Th. i...library for M Rafliingrpaifer'a Ilittory of the Luther Martin run! the Young B.iVorrlpn

Seven Shillin nlM
aia a .Mixiart baa likewise) proved Vary rrneaewai,M"f",w BOP..1UUOH wnomaoe b er ol M. American Ricea." which, unforf.n.telv

Towe of Clitiloite, pro.
pore tarrying nn the

TAtLOIt
BUSINESS

in all the bran has and
varieties of its calling.
Flattering ihemaelves in
lha eipaiiencfl that they
aver sustained, while s.

lawyer. France, Double Luie, belora 1766 "'" etner eieeaaw, but parireaiarly la leastls
diaeaea, ia which it alieeld have the art ft read

Ihem, which refretbed bim when be ... w.,m
j he found Phil bad loaned lo t particular friend

end wearv for a fe d.yt.
We heard an anecdote of ihit distinguished

laayer, a few diyt ego, which we remember
to have met with in print, bit which ii io good

er ail uthere.
Yours ebedienlly,

IlIIilAl.n u.nrmnnThat n ghi Pbil olti ned from ihe village

' UnUIS do
Double Louia, since 17t6
liouis eo
Double Ntpnlnon, or 40 franet
Napoltvio. or 90 francs
tauie as new l.i. Ci,)...

Ptraicl Prlee for the Ahyeainia Mialare per battle 71
oenu, 1 93 4 99 30.apoinecary loroo out-gall- in a eolution of ly engtgrd in the art and mystery of Iheir

ion, ihty do nol horilata io si) ing to thePro'eae
that tt will lo tell again.

Mjrtin wai on one occasion riding in An
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Frankfort ee the At sin Duut Like, ire ew band aed far eale. Dr. Kubra
Laivertal Platter, Gwlel Mine Battem, 4Hamburg aonapolii, in a etage coach, io which wae a tot- -

Alalia Double Lnuia

It bad elwaya twinod on two pole, which
he bad fattened io the earth to give it sup-

port ; but ibe eotttger wat fond of building,
tnd be made a little arbor for it to run upon
tod cluster about.

lie paioted tbe arbor gray ; to the rock and
tbe cottage, ind tbe tbed and ibe arbor, were
all the eaw.e gray color aod every ihing ..
rouni looked neat .nd comfortable, though it
wae email and poor.

itsry companion, a young lawyer, jut com ' lU'S
" Ds'i.l Louis

which he washed Morna's to.el, and then re.
turned it lo the weih-ttand- . There are few
that dVi know tbat .ben a lowel ia wasbr--

10 a eolution or cut-gatl- e and dried, it pottet-ae- a

tbe power lo turn ibe akin black when wip
ed on itf not black et once, but alowly and

eurely. Be'ce reining icr ihe night, Phil

mencmg ihe practice of law. After eome Mealcsn Dtmblonn

I' I. IIOuTt IN, Agent,
Charlotte, N. C

Dtltttrg Borndt for mlr aWt.

TERMS.

familiar coovoreation, the young gentleman Holland, trouble Ri Dollar
taid: i. Kit Uullar

Dicat
Tea Uuildar il." Sir, you have been remarkably tuecciiful TWO DOLLARS Berennaaa i advaaeal TvTOI
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Portugal, Dohraoelooked in Morria'i room and found bim read iwumbo ana riril CEMTII if eayttsel I
k. A- -1 J a k . . . Iin your profession few meo have gained eo

Public, that they feel ihrnWrt capacitated for
conducting their ctlabliehlllfltit in a styleand mariner, inferior lo Bona in Ilia Southern
Country i ind if eloaa application, faithful work,and an indumiiabla determination to pleats, can

tuoceta, Ihey cannot bul hope lo aeeure
a liberal noriir.n of pubiw piimntga- - Iking dsiar.
rninrd Ihti their work for FmUmuliun, etaiea.Fit and El'gaitt, shall not ba surptatcd by
none, thsy have do dehcar-- in aoaouming them-nir-

able to please ALL, from lha snnpli.cities of tha moat plain, to 'he fnaraoflhs moat
faaiidioos. Reapeetfully soliciting a oonlinutnca
of the favnra or lha old patrona. and inviting the
public in general to give tham a call. One or lha
other of Ihem, will at all limes ba foond at lha old
stand of R. M. A, R. C. Robinson, one door route
of Karr'a Hotel, ready and anxious to wait opooall who may ba disputed lo give ihem a trial.

A. P. ALO0R'X)K.
R. M. ROBINSON.

Charlotte, Sept. 91, ie49. 4Hf

wm ..mjwm nwrm mewme ! BIM TBJ Eg, M IDobra
Jnk.....ing en old catalogue of the hooka in the Brit

W hen the cottager end hi. wife grew old

they were sitting together, in ibe .ibor, at
kAKO ii aot paid Batil the eleee of Ike year- -many catee will you be good enough to com.

mumeate to me, a beginner, the teciet of your
8pain, Doubloon, 1775iah Museum, and declared be could not (ind

the euoael of a summer's day.
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Flallering oftrt fe Celi.
6 eopiea one year le one dlreclieo, I0
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A atraoger, who aeoi.ed lobe looking at Colombia Doubloon
Spade Di.lltr of Norwaa mA e..j..

Ha fling, per fen's name emong the authort.
"Never miiid," aaid Phil, "my copy will

be at borne next wer k, and iheo wo'.l know
all about it. But flood noes! Morrit, how dark

Specie Dillar of Datnmark
I 06
1

CTAdverlltemeaia ieterled al One Dollar 1

you look ibn evening not been fishing io Ihe

wondrout auccetiT '
I'll da it, young man, oa one condition,

and that ie, tbat you defray my expenaea dur-

ing my ttay oft few dayt it Annapolis."

Willingly," replied ibt young man, hop
iog thereby to profit greatly by ihe communi-cation- .

, -

" The secret of my tuceeti," taid Mirlin,
"o.y le ditcovered ia ibit idvice which l!

stuare, (ll lines or tree, that aiatd type) far IM

But inaeriioa. and 93 eeate far eeek ewetia--

iBca. Conn adverliaamenle and Sheriff's Saht I

Ibe country, atopped and mquiitd how every
Ihiog round tbat email hab.ia-.io- happened to
be ibe abide of gray.

It it rery well it i. to,' e.id tha cottag-- r,

fjr my wife end 1, you tee, .re gray also.
And wt have lived o long tb.i ibe world it.
eelf look. Did tod fray ui now.'

tun, I hope !"

Thalerof Pruwiaaod Northern Statee of CernVy 9S
03

J lonn of Southern rkaiea of Germany ary
Jlnrinof Aottrian Empire and of City of Aug.b'a-- 4Lira ol LomUrdo V.nilian Kingdom V TuKanv 16Frane of Fraaoe and ef Belgium, and Livre of

eirdmie
Ducat af N a plea 'J.
Ounce of Sicily
Found of Ih. Brilhjh Province, of Nov. Sooli,,

ewBruowick,Ncwloundlacd4tCaBada 4 00

cnarged 93 par earn, higher) end e deduct
of 33J pae cent, will be oiada froaa Ike regal
prlcaw, lor adverlieara by the year. Adtsriier I

"Fishing I tuo! dirk I eh f 0 Lord! Phil
whai do you mean? O, oo, I'm nol,M exclaim-
ed the poor Sogtherotr, rotbiog to hit mirror

Wanted,
AT the Charlotte Hotel, Butter, Eggs. Toul-tr-

and all kinds of provicione.
i- D. BOYD.

Ch;krtta, Oct. 13, 1845. 5ltf

aacoie intenae atonihly er quarterly VI f I

teuare fat taeh Ume. Seaaa-Btaelbl- IS eswll I

Pr pijutro nH eacn lime.
tTTtM'otutirt en ittthorlr 4 te act at teu


